
THE CATHOLIC.

tion and counsel, prudence bids you follow the best: ilharmony, and peace, has soon fond the neccssity "otIher rule into your service, as an indispensabLt
nid to do you justice, Mr. Hardmnn, in ordinary iofresorting cither opeiiy, or what is the same auxdiary to the Bible, Ishall passover at thisl

rnatters you arc sulliciently acute and sensible. thîing to ziy argument, secretlv, to other authority hour of the evening; and according to promise
Tell me why, in your late alarming illniess, you en- than the Bible. What they blamned, and like your ivili imit my quotations to the text of the Acts ct
trusted your life to the sidll of the regular physi- Calvinistic eider, still blame usfor doing ; with an your own Apostles. They speak from bhe tripod;
vian, rather than to the confident ignorance of the inco ntency, iot at ail incompatible with Bible- as Sir Ricliard docs from observatio>n. The first
quack; and I will tell vou why, in a concern of mania, they have soon been obliged to do tiem- of tIese apostles is Henry VIII. How far ie re-
greater importance tian bodily heahili, 1 repose selves. During ail this ridiculous and disgraceful seinbled our first apostles Peter and Paul, in his
greater confidence in the Church of God, than in larce, thcy inveigh against the authority ofthe Ca- character, his miiistry, and tile notives of hi
any inferior authority. A word is sufeicent to the tholic Church ; and stil aflct to fullow nothing zeal is pretty well undrstood. He gave the Bi-
Wise. I do not shut out the liglt ofday, to study but the Bible. Is this glarilg iniconistency to be ble to lis converts; tol then tlat il. was the onîlv
by the liglt ofa candie. lascribed to ianaticismri or hypocrisy? Certairi it i avenue u the truth ; anid assured them from h

But stillyou persist tht Bible is the ot liat it lias openied the cyes of mîany Protestants, iown confortable experienice, tlat it was as easy io
rule of Protestanits, Presbyterians, a ;Me- and lias IclI thicmii to peace ani iappiness in the understand, 'as that fourpece maIde a groat. ButPrfstyterians s In l

.hodiss, .îiris anilc tnut subosoin ofthe Catholic Church. If you be sincere in a few years, viz. 1541, this Supreme Head ethodists, Unitarians andL the rest: and, that as such' you cano deemsubmissiond totsioilanetteCuchtlstePrlaetta,
thby alsubscribe to the Bible Society. Strnange .you cannot.decm subaîNsion to ue-tinial ai4 dc- 1 lic Clînrcli Ite Parïame 11 , t any tar s
indeed :-birds of a feather flock together. How finit authority, a rime in us, which you esteem grew up i bis field among the corn: and twn
tien does it happen, that wile you ail profess to a virtue of iiecessity amonîg yourselves. Either years alterwards prefixed this preanble to an At

ii 1 forbear to imitate; or witiliold your censure. for the advancement of truc reii and boliobllow the samne track, somie of you wino- youir de- gfon ah adacnei ofru is ,,al
Vious fl o th o the some Our Church lias stood the test ofeighteîen centu- ment oftrecontraryas any sditiou

filt tofile North, etliers tuteSouthî; suile ofilie contrarv
to the East or West, and others to every point of ries. Sue lias iad the benctit of' long experience and ignorant people have abused the liberty gran
the heretical conpass? If you ail follow the same in observing the origin, the progress, and extine-- cd theui for reading the Bible, and great diversity
ruie of fhith, þvhy do you disagvrec? Why have tion of a gre t variety of sects. Independenitly of of opinions, animosities, tunults and schisms have
so rnany meeting liouses of diflèrent mnushroom the divine institution, she lias, during bthis long been ocsaiioned by perverting the sense of the
ects lately sprung Up round ouir parish church ; lapse of ages, had ample meais of seeing the ne- Scripture; to retrieve the uisciiefs arising fr-omuî

which your Catholie ancestors, as Weil as mine, cessity of a living and speakinug authority, to inter- thence, it is cnacted, tliat a certain fonn of ortho -
contributed to build above a hundred years before pret the silent and dead letter of the Bible, in the dox doctrine, consonant to the inspired writings,
tlere vas a Protestant in the world? With fair numerous abortive attempts of'fanaticisiu to follow and the doctrine of the Catholic and Iïpostoi(
Play, you could not draw such difirent conclu- Scripture alone. She is true to lier doctrine, and Cihurch, shall be set forth as a standard of belief;
ions from the same premiises. Does the Bible say consistent with ierself Conpared wlih lier apos- that Tindal's false translation of the Old and New

one thincg at Kirkbaii, another ut reas, and tolic antiquity,your refornation isyet young. But Testament, and ail other books touching religion
quite the reverse at Rossiere and Wardless? In tht damsel does begin -to have a little experieice. i' the English tongue, contrary to the (six) Arti-
his diversity of pretended Bible religions, is it thle Thoughî she began lier diminutive career by cod cles ofFaith, or that Summary of doctrine publish -nlgous .s King utn i51,o n ie fesaBiblc that leads you, or you lead lite Bible? Ai quetting with he Bible, she was soon admonislied, ed by the King, in 154, or any time after, shall te

5ects springup fromî dehuon aund enthbusiasm, ap-and is now convinced of the dangers ofsuch pro- suppressed, and forbidden to be read in the King's
Pealing not so mucl to tlue Bible, as to tleir own lfane faniliarity. We consider lier as the Iairest of Dominions . . . and thiat the reading the Bible is

onistruction of the Bible. By this process they ier fhmiunly, and the least defbrmed, because reform- likewise prohibited, to ail under the degrees of
1;îrmn a new systen to tleir taste. if tlis systeni ed the Icast : yet many others, with thie Bible in Gentlemen and Gentlewomen !" Statutes at Large,
has the fortune to subsist and prosper lor a while, their hands, have alvays thougit that she was too 34 Hen. VIII. Chapter 1.

1he entliusiasm evaporates, and the lbmnuent sub- much clad in scarlet. To us whio are impartial, The ext of your apostles whose testimony I
xides. This isquitenatural. Younsay observe a but not indiffereit observers of ber struggles with shall cite is Queen Elizabeth. She had been Su-
flose analogy inî uncorlking a bottle ofsmall beer. lier younger sisters, it is cu-ious if not aiusing, t pm Head of your Church eight and twenty
Pardon the cmpariso; it is homely, but apposute. see how easily she can accommotate her looksand * on the 4th ofNovember, 1547, in his last dyini, speech

t fumes and foams, and sparkles akt first, but soons language to the occasion. Wien She speaks to us, to Parliament, after complaining of a great lack ocharity,that the clergy tamught one contrary to another, that almostb sand grows vapid. As Ihe sect loses il her laniguage is: No Clurch authority ; no tradi- all men wvere in variety and discord, and that there was
IlapuuI litIle or no preachino- truij and sincerely flue Word of God.

'ervuer, it ]Oses its attractionand begins to feel the lions, O no, nothinug but the Bible. W hen she " Mjesty procen ou of theClergy . .a nf thes
tacks some newly-exciteL enutlususiasn. Tue I is engaged with them, stue finds Iat bthe Bible crimes, I exhort you, and set out God's words, both by true.1 -reachino- and ood example giving :or else 1, whom Gott

nlewest meetinîg-thouse absorbs tIse cithuisiasmi of alone w ill not serve lier turi. It is natural that la at int aar, ad Eigh s e e i e
tle parishi;-auù leaves the more ancient ones nearly t afficted parent should rebuke ier daughter, these divisions extinct, and these enormities corrected, ac

cordiuîg la my very duly. Alîhough 1 sMY lthe spiritual meni
lpty. tihout having an awkward and sur. ifor first leadinîg them astray by lier bad example ; in tome fail, tai charity iA not kepl among you, me

-eourse to the arsenal of Cathicity il and that the sisters should with inslits ask her, how you of the temporalty be not clear and unspotted of maliceS . oand envy ; for youi rail at BishoPs, speak scandalously of
s, in tiis state, no spiritual airmour fur se-de- j ýe cin expect theu» to submit to ber, vhein lieri Priests, and rebuke aud taunt pre.achers, both contrary tunlce, but such s e'the niew--shioned sect las an o disobedience has taught them to despise their gond order and Christian fratermt. Ifyou know surely.

that a Bishop or Preacher erret or teacheth perverse
Cili riglt to etnplov in hostilitv against it. Sup-mother- doctrine, cone and declare it to somne of our coutncil, or
ored b tous, tu uhom ie committed by God the Iigh AuItorit,y its ownsense of the cripturnee. 4. 'his is lot ainimnaginairy representation. to reform and order such causes and behaviours ; and

s seet tms nakes reprisais on aniother, msighit be tediolus at present ta illustrate tIe subject be not judges your'selver, of yourfantastic OPinions, and
d vain expositions :for in such Iligh causes, You may lighty'111i Ru)PIatsilto be supplanîted ii its turni. Tiis by Cathohe evideice. What our divineg therefore err. And althougi you be ermitted t reid liol Scrip-

the abridged htory of all the sectstahv h turc, and to have the word of God in your 'Mother-Tongue,~ l.ieabruietihisoryofil ie ecî Ituýt bavc bave wriîten with a ciearîîess auud euiergy 'fic- us nesasi sIcne~US o nyl
ieteil d tu spring fs yof te dou must understand, it is ihensed you so to do, on to

A and be ruided bv the soning worthy of the rutlh whic they defend, to inforn your own consciences, .and imstruct your children
blealone. Alone, the Bible never did, andnever shew the farcical duplicity of your language and ing and nauuting stock, ugaw t Priets and Preachers, As

It suppoit any sect longitlu. Every Bible sect in mode of procceding; to slicw that voi protest many ligiht persons do. I ain very sorry to know and hear.Is turn, thouh it execrated with how unreverendly that Most precinus jewel the Word il.4if the n crimony agamist, or ihiat you wl remember 1 the same God is disputed, rhimed, sung and jangled, in epery alouse
ian otion, the Cathoe principle of a , thin, disbelieve your own priiciples as well as ours; and tavern, contrary to the truc meaning and doctrine of(

ns US ah w h k the same : and yet I am even as much sorrv. that the
pinuuare com ed to pur-ss somsc -. readers of the same follow it, in doing it, s aintlv pa
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